
EXHIBIT

il +
This Authorization for Deployment of eMessaging hereinafter .Authorizatiorn is provided by the partyrdendfied berow as customer ("custome4 and is subject to and 

';med 
by the curent Master seMcesAgreernent ('Agreement') between customer and secur;s T€chnotgl, inc. gn.oviderl. rts terms are etrectiveas of th€ date siSned by customer b€low (the tffectjve o"tr .na'tni, i*r,orization is coterminous with theAtreemenl Provider will provide €Messaging as described herein,

DIS(RIPTIQN: securuf eMessaging Appli(ation ("eMessaging^) a,lows for rwo-way etectronic communicationbetween fiiends and family and their incarcerated loved orie. 
"ei,ressagn! 

*orts oy allowing ftiends and familyto pur€hase eMessag,ng 'stamps,- whrch they can use to fund the #nlmission Lr 
"" 

ai.."i. ."r*g" iitherr incarcerated roved one Each text.message costs onry 
" ring" slmp, whire a text message with anathched picture costs only trrro stamps.. ff a.frieno or ramity *"*blo ,rirnar, tt ey ran incrude an additonarstamp that wi. afiow their i*arcerated roved one to send aiingt" ."trrn n,oa"te. Return messages are textonl)4 no picture attachments are alowed. rnmates are not aoreiopuiittrse fi,"ir own stamps at this time. Thefacirrty is provided a web-based portar that enabr* the reurew ot'messaging with various options for review.The facility can approve and reject a message based on their porici", 

"nJ 
.ri 

".rr. 
Frrends and family must sendand receive messages usint either the securus mobire upp ror unaaoia devices or access their inbox at!, 

'!r r'securustech'net ard must have a free secun-rs onri;e account to access. Approved messages andattachments are accessible by inmates on a connectus-equipped xL or s-phone unit or a Securus Secureviewtablet.

CoMPENSATTOL'I: p.ovider wi provide eMessaging at no cost to customer. Friends and famiry members canpurchase a book ofstamps in the fo o,ving quantities:

Provider wirr pay customer a commission of 2096 on each .edeemed stamp, based on the purchase price ofthestamP,.whidr may differ fi'om facillty to fa.ility. A stamp is considered "redeemed. when it f us"a'to seno 
"noritinal message to an inmate or when-a singre retum message from the inmete is prepaid for by the inmate,sfriends and family. providerwirl remit the paymeht for a carerlar month to custor", on o1. u"toi.g,"so*.;;after end of the carendar month in wtich-the eMessaging stamps were redeemed (the "payme;t ,ui"r. 
-ii

payments will be final and binding unless Provider receivei written objection within 60 days ;fter the payment
Date.

Authorlzatlon for Depk'yment of eMessaglng

E.MESSAGING TERMS oF UsE . Custome/s Use of eMessaging is govemed by the terms and conditions at

reference.
whidl are jncorporated herein by

The person signing this Authorization represents that he or she has the unrestri(ed right and requisiteauthority to enter into and execute this Au$orization, to bind Customer nam€d below and to authorize theinstallation of the eMessagint apptication

CUSTOMER AUTHORIZATION: q-l
Print Customer me as it appears in the

Signefs Signatu TE Date

Number ofStamps in Booa Stamp Book Price (ptus $3.m transaction fe€ and all applicable taxes)
5 $2.50

10 $5.00

20 $'10.00

50 $25.00

Authorized Signels printed Name Authorized S

5r B

s,\


